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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIADEFIED TAKING WARLIKE ACTION
TURKEY HAS DEFINITELY BROKEN OFF DIPLOMATIC RE-'

LATIONS WITH GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, RUSSIA
AND SERVIA-SPECULATIONS RIPE AS TO
WHAT BALKAN POWERS WILL DO

(By Aa«oci«utl Fm«.) . is evidouce that tho new main effortLONDON, Nov. 4.-Turkey has de- of Emperor William's forces to breakfinitely broken off diplomatic relations through at this noint has not reallywith Great Britein, Prance, Russia commenced, the Germans continue toand Servia. Her diplomatic repre- brmg Up reinforcements andi undersentatives in the capitals of these the cyes of^ emperori ore preparingcountries, acting on orders from the to make another big attempt to getporte, today demanded and received through to the coastGaeir passports. Somo already have Military men here say the Alliesleft, while Ote others will depart to- have jUBt ^ g0od means for bringingmorrow. up reinforcements to their lines asAlthough no statement to this of- have ine Germans and express COD fi¬fed has been given out, lt te under- dence that a new attack will provestood Turkey's apology for Gie ac- a8 fruitless as previous ones.Hons of her fleet in bombarding RUB- The Indian troops and the pick ofslab Black sea ports and Russian the English, territorial forces haveBhlps was unacceptable tb Gie triple distinguished themselves in the fight-entente powers itt that Turkey was lng and come in for compliments fromnot prepared to accede to a demand General French.that German officers in ,her service The- trend of events on the Eastbe diam!BSed and Gie ships purchased Prussian fronGer reliance has to befrom Germany dismantled. placed entirely in the Russian roport,The powers which the Ottoman gov- as the German headquarters sayeminent thus defied are already talc- nothing about it The Russians, ac¬ing warlike action against Turkey, cording to a Petrograd report, haveThe .British' have destroyed Fort defeated a German offensive move-Akabab, in Arabia, tho Russians have meat from East Prussia and the Ger-Invaded Asia Minor and an- Anglo- mans are retreating across their ownFrench fleet-is bombarding Gie forts frontier, leaving targe quantities ofof Gie Dardane.1iee. arms and ammunition behind them.
Now that Turkey has aligned, her- ,?n Poland, according io tb« Rue-Beif among the nations at war, spec'- *l*n*'i010 Germans are continuing to

ulation is rife aa to what the other toll back, while farther south the
Balkajr powers Will dp. Greece is gnsslana at last haye the Austro-
sald to bo preparing-to take bides German forces, forming their right
with Gie Allie», while Bulgaria has wlng. on the move and have occupied
given assurances of her neutrality. tne important towns of Kielce and
Bulgaria, however, is mobilizing, fer. fandomir and taken two hundred ot¬
as a Bulgarian diplomat said, twlth Acera-ana 15,000 men. and several
Turkey in G»e area ot the war, Buir ,lozen gonn and machine guns,
garla must be prepared for any even- -1¿ . _ _

tuaiitiea." Cruiser BombardsNext to the Turkish situation tho : ; TAÎ»>I* of loAAmtiappearance of German warships off *OWU Ot ye^UBIlthe English coast is causing, moat or --

the .dtecototón Jn¡ thia k^0:;0lKyt ,\; ;. ?;. .- ;, (ny A»WUI*J; rW) *. ./. í -><3pm, )*J>f^^rtm0^^ WMOO^ Nov. .-.«.-The -BriUsh
,t~-:-:.b^b^«is^ife«:waa totonded; bÄ Atablan town of Jeddah dn the Red;1j&p^föUb*'-thW>4^.''.b>^ as Jeddah ,a town of 30,000 ls the chiefGiey^retired, to batch some of tho céaport of Avabia in the province bfbigger ships, aa they did Gie Biduna- Hejai, 85 miles northwest of Mecca.riñe .B¿5. The angles of the walls

The fact that the Germans did lay on the Joddah sea front arc
mines seems to indicate to. the naval surmounted by forts. In the north-
experta hare that tiie ships engaged ern part of the town is a tomb, said
lb. this work. Were old ones. These to be that of Eve. Nearly half tho

- experts argue that Germany would population ls Arab. Large numbers
not take such risks-'with new ves- Of pilgrims pass through Jeddah eachsels. As If lo prove their contention year on the^ay to Mocea.
Gie experts j#y that the firing at the

- -^TT^Brush crttteer.6alcyon. vhlch result- Will Work to Relieveed in slight damage '.o that vessel, /_ «» . . tir . jshowed that the Germans were not ouiterïïïg öi YvCündedarmed with modern guns. -
.

Official reports of the fighting on «

Lïvln^J^^ NEW YORlÄl-^rb. HarrySÎwÇ!ff &-!SÖSS. ^SSr- «f Jhr Baybe Whitney, seven surgeons, tenl^^trí^£^^-%^^^ tttTes ¿nd onYe attendant, all of whomors., There,is,¡ Jn .fact, no great ^mwork to relieve the suffering otchange in tbs attuatiOOt recording, to WUnded soldiers, irrespective ot naVthesereports.^Jír» definitely^aq- ßonallty» sailed for Europe today onnounced that .tho Germans have given thc Lusitania.uptheir positions .along the Yeer hay- The'medical workers will compriselng been driven out of there by thc tho staff ot the first field hospital toflooded coubtrjr and tbs gun fire of pe organised ' by Mrs. Whitney in con«,tim allied troops' abd Airships. ; boctiou with the American ambulanceThe Germans, however,, haye kept hospital in Paris. Mrs; Whitney will goup their, atmcke on tho Allies' Unes to Paris to familiarise herself moroaround Ypres,. wherit 'Gie British thoroughly with Gie operation bf.the

A '"VI'A ¡á¿i;í tmmattsoL^áOHM ^

Rossîai* Troops Haye t>as»^ »he Tarkis^
V Towmw-Stverta Turkkb. Cabinet Ministers Have Re» '.

H||DeO OeOUUO Ol l«ca w ^»iiauij, TTIUÍ

the-War forty..
* (By^'AsÄjbÄd '.*wtfc) .';-:...... ,A i. 1Turkish frontier and taken eight?Bnàm^lW-'^-^fX^^-^^m towna. In audition the Anglo-Frenchligerenta to etat?*^^^thing akin to ft ?ltitorf>?& íhe párdanelles..''and' b British crulVj; ^.'.^.:ató^^ thíéwhi'shsttsV^te,.»'-Turki-hman left w^^e$<!^& Red sea port 1n Arabia.-^^^^^^a^SSkbi'Sb That Turkey" ha», âcebptéd aa .flpal^^^^Hl^^S^^^n& tie files' Jfam*m*rM<*W,WS?^Ä5^.Ä ^ffiSÜS *«y ,fbr the r^bardment bf R

they captttr«M5g »dan.
^ recalling diplomatic representatives«;Â»«iÎa5?et fíL¿& ta 8Í¡2 capitals of the triplo entente

.Wbe«ito8bwrem^^^defence,'. -. ^
;. ^ >":-' tv'-?ÄÄÄ'ÄS ' Wrl.BjiitK.tl, «..^¡«-¿tate.

by ^tho Ger^»^Ä"Ä^S^'::V« '-i The^Britteh^ admimlty lias learned
ed attamptHb proped to Calatajtr-esn British an,d 'German eralsen
A Belgian :oméiar roport sa^ orr. upite, ont declines io nccéuv

almost ;. obbfv^ ' l^luma ot tbs aérasa wrstoa bt It,/. - .. :enemarJ ^SSm¡ÍW^^ M>kí> *w aSiman trawler has been^TadttHwi^p^wî^ .#§*?' by ft mibe 4a D^ishVwaters. ;H ti^mFs^ ?>> ' Loadon reports tba German cruiser
The AHptWm Yorcke struck a 'mine. tn;VJft«e- .hay

BBÍs^K«[«^B^^s^Íal^Í^8^^

RESIGNATION CAUSED
A GREAT SURPRISE

PRESIDENT AND TREASURE
OF PARKER COTTON MILLS

CO. RESIGNS

OTHERS ELECTED
/ -;-.

Lewis W. Parker Was President
and No Reasons Are Announc¬

ed for the Actions.

(Dy Associated Pms.)GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 4.-Lewis
W. Parker, president ot the airing of
cotton mills comprising the Parker
Cotton Mills Company, today resign¬ed as president'and Alex. MacBee re¬
signed a« treasurer. M. C. Branch, of
Richmond, Va., was elected president
and W. E. Beattie, of Ulis city was
elected treasurer. The Parker Mills
Company.-ls one Of the largest chains
of mills in the United States, compris¬ing a number of tho largest mills In
this state.

The resignation of Mr. Parker caus-1
ed considerable surprise hero, as few
if any knew that such a step was con-
templated. No reasons for this action
are announced, the news of the reslg-lnation being conveyed in a telegramfrom Mr. Parkor, who ls in New York.
M. C. Branch, the new president, is a
member of the banking firm of Thom¬
as Branch & Co., of Richmond. He has
a considerable utterest in the cotton
mill business of this section. W. E.Beattie, new treasurer, 1B president of
Piedmont Mfg.' Co. The Parker Cotton
Mills Go., is composed of the follow¬
ing mills: Beaverdam, Capital City,Fab-field, Granby, Olympia, Pine Creek,Richland,- Wylie, Monaghan, Seneca,Walhalla, Apalache, Greer, Ottaray,Victor, and Wallace.

Detests Welford College.
,

* '"{By Associator Press.) .' ' v

SPARTANBURG, S. C., Nov. 4.-The
University of SOhth Carolina football
team ^defeated Wofford College, heretoday by^ií score Of ,25 to 0. Wofford
was outweipbed but. put up a good de-
ÏSÏ 6àW~ Wärt** ans, saalA tilt brf-lf
goal but Once.

Cali Vcr Bank Statements.
,
'?(By. Associated' Pres«.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.-The Comp¬troller Ot the currency today issued

a call.for the condition ot all nation¬
al banks St the close of business Sat¬
urday, October 311'

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
LEADERS REJOICE

When Returns Indicated Votes for
Wösaea Had Been Granted ia

Two Sutes.

(By ' Associated Press.)CHICAGO, ' Nov, 4.-Woman auf¬
rage leaders rejoiced tonight when
belated returns indicated that votes
for women apparently bad been
granted in two of the seven States
voting on the question Tuesda;, With
a third State in doubt, First returns
had indicated refusal of the franchise
to women In all Devon.
Montaus and Novada, according to

latest rettirnB, granted votes to wo¬
men, while Nebraska showed such a
small. vote against the proposal that
the >. women claimed tho. State. Mis¬
souri, Ohio and North and South Da¬
kota refused to grant equal suffrage.
In Montana the vote was so CIOBO that
the official .count will bb necessary to
decido tho'outcome, but the wome
have a slight lead on Incomplète r
turns, v

In Mootana, which seems won to
the causo of equal suffrage, 105 prencincts cut bf 240 gave 3,619 votes for
woman suffrage and 2,508 against.The effect of women's yote on pro¬hibition th Tuesday's election indi¬
catedViúí wpffi'eú- do net unanimously
oppose saloons.

Roger C. SaïUvan
Defeated m Illinois

;

(By Associated PM>M.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 4-Lawrence Y.

Shermaß, Republicans was reelected
to tho ruftited Statea sènatà over
Roger C Sullivan, Democrat, by an
estimate plurality of 6,000. or moro;BstttUog to vthe';'- returns tonight
m .'Tttesday's election. Raymond
bins, Progressive. was : a poor

tjird. v.;.;"
: With only 300 small rnral precincts
to hear from and an average' plural¬
ity oí i% tb thb"precinct for Shermanoùtsîdo of Chicago. ? Sherman's down¬
state, lead was 02.G31 aa against a
plurality Torj Sullivan in Cook county'of 6,oj699i ', Y * .'

.. Order Stock ïarfsv Closed,
í.CmOA^'- Nov.-',' 4~The C»*sago

CèïOà StOík^ Ystrdsr ,ihá largest cati
tie market, in the world, which has
'been'.Ia'continuous business.' sinceld68. tonight was ordered closed for
s«>ira|-,daW.; because: a2. tho '

preva¬lence of the hoof and mouth disease
.mong cattle. .'..; ; ; '. ...-i'.;^

lui

W. P. G. HARDING CONFI¬
DENT NEW ENGLAND RANK¬

ERS WILL RESPOND

CHICAGO
ABOUT

Prompt Action of
and Banks in
Makes Pr

SÉD
0,000,000,
earing Houses
er Cities
Bright

(By AiiMÔkàl'-FrMs.)WASHINGTON,- Ï?0V. 4.-SucceBB
of the plan for raisiiifr a 1135.000,000'
loan fund to aid cotton producers
neemed assured 'todny. W. P, G.
Harding, member-ot'thé federal re¬
serve board, .in-'"active charge of the
plan, returnedtodsy£ 'from Boston,
confident that "New England. bankers
will respond to' the' request tor sub¬
scriptions. Mr.. Harding said tele¬
grams received frbnr> many cities in¬
dicate success, ot the plan, He de¬
clared Chicago had' raised about $10,-
000,000; Cleveland amt Cincinnati
about $2,000,000;. San Francisco isactively at worlj and Washingtonand L,ouis viii o have' pledged their full
quota. ; ¿Jr:.
The prompt ^actioni öf the clearinghouses and hanks .in" theso abdvfltbercities led Mr Harding to fèè^ rconft1

dent that the prospects are bright for
the succès? of ¿he fund.' Ho explain¬
ed today that England bankers
expect tr. aid cotton manufacturers in
that section, -bti^dó/h&iop- the other
hand wish to cb^ this
year at, Untssu^^ lo^'iprlcos with a
short crop a»' ¿-Vseauenco of such
prices next yüs«t>jrais,itn.,the. view
of many Nr^.?.r5EÄra^'d.. .'bankers,,
would only raeafc^f'hext year's cot¬
ton F.P^A-ga;!m^^wrm^. high

^^^^^^u^o^B^ tt'^|*^ou1^
contribute to trie J onil. f ViOotOu ïûuybo 'asked for nearly $15,000,000 for
the fund.

KANSAS CHT, Mo;, Nov. 4.--Kan-
¡aas City banks today agreed to sub¬
scribe-f1,000.000''to the cotton fundof $135,000,000.

IFour Out of Six
States Vote Dry

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.-Two of the sût

States that voted Tuesday on ousting
caloona decided to retain bar rooms,
while tho other four on latest returns!
tonight apparently went dry.
Ohio;and California voted to retain!

saloons.* Arizona apparently voted
dry, women voters contributing ma¬
terially. Colorado, Oregon and Wash,
ington, on incomplete and unofficial]returns show slight leads for ousting
saloons.

Washington In Dry Column.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 4.-1,113

precincts give for prohibition 85,741;
against 83,213. Tho State 1B appar¬ently in the dry column.

Emphatic Endorsement
cf Administration
I(By Associated Press.) |ST LOUIS, Ma, Noy, 4.-Senator

William J. Stone, of Missouri, chair¬
man Of the Senate foreign affair«, con¬

siders the result of tho elections, an
emphatic endorsement of the-Wilso!
administration. He said today;
.The Republicans have. been . say¬

ing that if they could become united
they could'lick us. They were united
everywhere and the contest generally
was a clean cat fight between tho
Democrats, standing by Wilson»« ad¬
ministration,, and the Republicans op¬posing it
^Considering the fact that this is ah

off year; that the Democrats have en¬
acted a new tariff law and new cur-
rency legislation ; that we hare had to
maet the bard times cry, and that à
great war ia on which bas absorbed
public attention, 1 think tho demo¬
crats hare done remarkably welL"

Michigan Retains
' Democratic Governor

.. (Br Assodsted^ Press.)
^ ^ _\>Î>ÏÈÎ«WJV»V -Sich., No», .4.-lïsis»»

tonight from practically every county
la Michigan increased the lead' of
Governor Woodbridge N. Ferris, Dem¬
ocratic candidate for rc-lection, over
former Governor Chas. SL Oaborne,
Republican, to more than 30,000 votes.
Osborne' conceded his defeat. -

Wie: returns give Ferris XWiOa*;
Osborne. 118,035; Pattenglll, Progres¬sive, 28,383. i.iv
Oongreirtonsl returns lüdlcate tko

reelection qt Frank E. Doreicus, Dem¬
ocrat, in the first district and Sam¬
uel w: 'Beakes, Democrat, ' in the
second district Republican, .candín
tatífsmr-wáe^iw::**' other
.alerea-districts.'*

CONDITIONS QUIET
IN MINING REIGIQHS

TROOPS SENT TO ENABLE U.
S. COURT TO CARRY OUT

ORDERS

SOLDIERS ARRIVE
Depend» Largely on Conditions]
Whether Martial Law Will Be

Declared.

(Bj- A'Miriahxl Prism.)
FORT SMITH, Ark., Nov. 4.-Con-

<1 tiona were quiet today In the Hart-
ford Valley coal 'mining regions,
the inhabitants are calmly awaiting
tho arrival ot federal troops, sent on
orders of President Wilson to enable
the United States court to carry out
Its orders lu administering the receiv¬
ership of the Bache-Denman mines,
the scene of the recent troubles.
Major N. F. McClure, who will com¬

mand the four troops ot cavalry en
route from Fort Sheridan, HI., reach¬
ed Fort Smith late today. HQ will
decide tomorrow whether to.bold the
soldier« in Fort Smith or Bend them
at onco into camp in the Prairie
Creek neighborhood,

"I am unable to say in advance
whether martial law will be declared
at onco," said Major McClure. "It
will depend largely on conditions as
we find them after the troop's arrive.
The soldiers are due here tomorrow
night"
The federal grand jury summoned

to investigate conditions in the coal
fields. where miners are alleged to
have prevented court dulcets from
performing their duty, waa Impanelled
today and immediately adjourned un¬
til Friday, when Judge Frank .Yon
mans will deliver his charge.

J. V. Bourland, United States dis
trict attorney for the western district
pf Arkansas, and his aso istante have
'been relieved of duties In connection
with the investigation. R. V. Hull,
special asslBtanttd the BnlJ^jH^*»tierney, and Bjllups'ajroaV -o8t*<ibbvi:department 'bt' <lattice'
will ¡be in «barge: of the grtS8sJ|^]work, uotn nave been in tho dis-jtrict several weeks gathering evi¬
dence*
The president's proclamation order¬

ing military force» to assist tlie' Judi¬
cial branch of the government In en¬
forcing ita orders, was made public
here today. Copies were posted in
the Prairie Creek neighborhood. Thé
order, gives the inhabitants of the
district until noon Friday to comply]with its provisions.

ENTERED PLEA
OF NOT GUILTY!

Eleven of the Twenty New Haven
Officials Released Under

$5,000 Bond.

(By Auociated Fm*)
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-Eleven of tbs

twenty New Haven directors cr for»
mer directors, ' indicted Monday by
the federal grand, jury/ today enter¬
ed pleas or not guilty in the United
States district' court. William Skin¬
ner, Alexander Cochrane, James' :' 9.
Hemingway, Frederick Et Brewster,
A Heaton Robertson, D. Newton
Barney, Edward Milligan, Francia T.
Maxwell, Henry K.. McHarg and leob¬
en W. Taft appeared personalty; An
attorney appeared for Theodore \*î.
Vail, Ul in Virginia. Each of tho; de¬
fendants waa; released under a bond
of "15.01)0 abd given until Novemt
25 to make any motions that might be]deemed necessary by counsel.
Edward D. Robbins, former New

Haven counsel, who also waa indict¬
ed,, reserved the right to enter at a
later date a "plea in bar" In which he
might claim Immunity.

October Export* Wffi
Exceed That of MayI -.

H . (By AwocUtod Fr**,)
WASHINGTON, Hov. 4.-^mmercb

department official» estimated tonightthat October's export balance in favor
of Aiberlean trade would amount to
$00,000.000. That would bo an increase
ot $44,000,000 over September's bal¬
ance, The estimate Was based on re¬
ports from New York, Boatos, Phil¬
adelphia, Baltimore. Galveston, New'
Orleans, San Francisco, Seattle, De¬
troit and Buffalo, which handle about
eighty percent of tho country's total
¿sports. From'ißäß points ta.Octobsr
waa shipped exports totaling 3162,620,-
OOO, while, tho imports. abópt 86 'her
cent of the American total« wera S119,-170.000. ; v . %

It ls estimated that the total exporte
for the month will amount to IS0O,bdo>.000, with Imports of $140,000,000. That
would be an export increase, of $85,-000,000 over May, when trade condi¬
tions »broad wert practically normal.

*Ä«e* K!eete&
SXfJT IAKB CITY, Biah, Nov. 4,-

RclurnB now at hand assure that Sen¬
ator Smotit. Republican, ba» been re-,
sleeted hy 1,600 to â.OCO majority ovr
er Mavis/ fuaioniat

TO TWENTY-THREE IN HOUSE
THE PROBABLE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN THE SENATE

WILL BE FOURTEEN-HEAVIEST REPUBLICAN
GAINSWERE IN ILLINOIS, NEW YORK, PENN¬

SYLVANIA AND OHIO

NEW; YORK. NOV. 4.-Latest returns gain one in third district,from yesterday's election indicate that Maine -Demócrata 1; Republicansthe Democratic majority in the house 3; Unchanged.of represetatives for the sixty fourth Maryland- Democrats 1; Republl-Congress will be reduced to 23. The cans gain one In fifth,probable Democratic majority in the Massachusetts- Democrats 4; Re-Senate will be 14. publicans 12. Republicans gain tour inDemocrats have elected 226 mern- eighth, eleventh, thirteenth and sig¬ners, Republicans 192, Progressives, teonth districts.
10 and Socialists one. Of the six mis- Michigan- Democrats 2; Republic-sing districts, lt was estimated tonight ans ll. Republicans gain two overthat the Republicans and Democrats Progressives in tenth end twelfth dls-might elect three ea&h. tricts.

Heaviest Republican gains were Minnesota-Democrats 1; RepubU-thirteen in minois, twelvo hi New cans 8; Progressives 1. ProgressivesYork, ll In Pennsylvania and nine In gain of one.
Ohio. Progressive representation In the Mississippi- Democrats 8; Republl-house was cut from nineteen to nine cans 0; unchanged.

or ten.Missouri- Democrats 14; RepublicContesta which were so close that cans 1; unchanged.they could not bo definitely determine Montana -Democrats 2; Republic-ed at a late hour tonight were in two ans 0; unchanged,districts in Colorado, ono in New Jer- Nebraska- Democrats 8; Republic-soy, two in Kansas and one in North ans 3; unchanged.Carolina. xNevada -Democrats 0; Republicans. In the sixth California district J. A. 1 ; unchanged.Elston, Progressive, led George H. New Hampshire-- Democrats 0; '

Derreck, Republican, by a slight mar- Republicans 2; Republican g?iu of.3.gin. Democratic leaders claimed tho New Jersey-Democrats 4; Repub-eleotlon of H. H. Seldomrldge and Ed« Heans 7; Probably Democratic 1; Re¬ward Keating in the second and third publicans gain 6 In second, fourth,Colorado districts. Representative WU- eighth, ninth and tenth districts. '

liam E. Tuttle, Jr., of the fifth Now New Mexico --Democrats 0; Repub-Jersey district was In danger ot los- Heans 1. Republican gain of 1.lng his seat to John H. Capstlok, Re- New York- Democrats 20; Ropub-publlcan, but his supporters claimed Heans 21; Progressives lr-Socialistshis election. 1; Republicans gam 12 in the first,Republicans claimed victory for W. ninth, tenth, % eleventh, twentieth,A. Calderhead and John B. Dykes in twenty-fifth, twenty-seventh, twenty-the fifth and sixth. Kansas districts eighth, thirty-third, thlrty-flftb, thlrty-and for J. J. Britt In the tenth North seventh and fortieth. . ,Carolina district. * North Carolina--- Democrats 9;pre-The House. bably Republican 1.
A,"v"m" n«,«n,n*«»« m. omnMi North Dakota-- Democrats0; Be-JFJ&^J&SriSfr ' publicans 3; unchanged,^Sr ^niÄ« i. R«»«hii Ohio-. Democrats* io; iRepuWlo*n»,:^^^^emyrats 1,. Republt- S^^gjjÄ^^^^^
-sioraÄrmw:«ctUl?Ärat. O; Repub- oftÖÄ^^-,^SJIr^S£S:l Rénubll Ör^n~ÄDelaware -Democrats 0, Republl- 3 Republicans *»ta ono overPwgres.
o. nnÄi OT 4, Repulican, Pen08ylvjmIa -Democrats 7; Ker'flafläf? TMmoorRt« i?. npnubii- Doolans2»; Republican gain il gainan.S? n?T^?n£S Republl- oyer Demócrata or Progressives incauH 0, unchanged n(lD , th cJghth twelfth, oeven-»^t:n¡T0CraÍt °ï »WM««»». teentb^ehSWtw^. Su?nSn;m(W.M.. a. RMinMiMM ty-fourth, twenty-eighth and thirtieth'i7"î^T«ÏS2^^ districu and two/at torito*, toSb^rlSS^ ^¡¡SSI&S^ De2£rkte'£ Re-seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth J^^^^^^iJt^twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty- .«¿«.T^di-tVict ""

fourth, twenty-fifth and two at large; "^uth Caroltaa- Democrats 7; R«-?^ifthrOÄreflBiVeB ta tenth and pnMicisîTnn0han#S^" * *

Indians- Dsmncrat- i< . «_Mi- South Dakota-^ Democrats 1; Re-L? .*« publicans I: unchanged,cans 2; Republicano gain two In BOV- vu"¿nncBsèo- D^ocmts 8- Rennb-enth end tonto dlsUrcto ?. \ . nSS^TS^SSS?^'-- *r ^°^Iowa- Democrats 1; Republicans, r^wÍS*i?«?t' leVäi&Wt^iii.''lOi RepubUcausnetgatoof two; gains «.Ti«^-S°WÄtB-^^^^-.-to. secona, third and sixth districts, %tab^iSocrato li'ífeiifeaás li^Sal-rSoerata 4- Rsnuhiican. ^oiocraU gala one to second, district,

^ulsla^^mocrats 7: RepubU- Washington- Democrat»; i?,fopuWpans 0; Progressives li Progressives (Continued On Page Four.)W~s~.~-^-~--y-..,^.^^~y^. .-,-sw.^.^^»W«<A«w1Y'-.>^r'"

Avows He ^îVill
Fight Tilt Death

Carranza Issues Statement Declaring '

hat the Présentation of Hts
Resignation Was Uuauthorixed-Villa Has Placed Him^.

t^i Usds? Orders of Gutierre- Ebcí~3
President of Me»r*>.

coy AiMeuiert Rm) . report received today. frdni:£ Mexico ;SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 4.- city. Thé cause of the chftnge ot theGeneral Carranca today issued a government seat was not given.Statement declaring that the presen- ~

-. ^

tatton of bia resignation as "first unaer Orders of flirtier***,chief of the Constitutionalists to the WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.^^-Geueralconvention at Aguas Calientes waa vnia naB placed himself under thounauthorized, according to a di«- ordorß 0f Eulalio Gutierrez the new-patch received at the Mexican consul- \7 declared provlst^SfâiÂItta^Bt. Ofate here. ' Mexico, but the' aUltuaa<i^^eral."These valiant generals have made carranza remains to be developed,' itEffective a reslgnsUon that was not waa M\á a¿ to*department to-forwarded by me abd. In their ap- aay.»ointment bf a Drovlsional nresident. ^ÍÁ-:..'J-;J-- ... ?: - :A-??3^fag^they have fallen Into a trap propared XssÉ^as%^4Í4l¿¿a^«.^Í¿¿ "

by men who were largely responslbíe * WiOSn ttIU&ZB9a£10r _
:

tor the overthrow of the Madero gov- iM^EkfOAoUèrUraenV' tho statement' says. : .*rS2S^^^^".v.Creneral Cbrransa avow» bis inten- < (Br -àimito;*im.ïtion f'to fight until deatb,'* the state- LONDON, Hoy^^(4i»0/^';viu.)^:;ment continues, if he is saatatned .in The TurklBh ambassador» Tceflkhis presont attitude by any of the Pasha, banded his passpoVSi.today byConsUtutlonalist chiefs. toe forsl^; o<8^;,^
'V CToTinraaieBt' MorHL The Arnertc^ embassyU pr«p*rto¿.EL PASO, Texas; Nov. 4,-The Con- to take over the diplomatic-d»rttea otstltutionai proTÚiÍvñiii govcr^en^ tba Turkiab. embassr.\ >fha'-*iró*'i0O¿with ito cabinet members ^ add ar- rotary .of- iJ^AiMri^^ambftmy. Er-chlves. wa» movad today to PuebU wlnïB. ^sj^hün^^s^


